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TJJ~?~j'~''Wlat hypocrites these felloWS ara. history, continues with a humorous master, assisted by other grand lodge, will grant them. But, Sir, thcy do not

CURRENTThey prate about equal treatment and t"reductio ad absurdum," sets lloddie officers and brethren. After the stonej want them. And why? Because our

c LV±Y~L~ thev grant special privileges to Free- right on Magna Charta, and winds up xvas wcll and truly laid, the~ grand separated brethren are divided into

maoCteOyteMonrMtnEfwNhteeTuîtono 
ondpio master made a very appropriate and se many seets, each differing froîn the

public schools. FreemasonrA\ is the sophical frst principles. By the way instructive address on the occasion lother as to the amounit and quality

incarnation of special privilege. It Dr. Barrett hi-self is n splendid speci- i wbich drew such a large crowd te- of the religion toelie taught in their

P~frî~teD.J .lixes and mnoves and has its lieing in men of that Catholic training 'Ibich gether, and beautifuly illustrated the sebiools. Tbey, therefore, compromised

Barrett'ns spciDl.pJ.viKeg. Men becomeJasons lloddie, in his self complacent ig- syînboli c significance of thececmny upon what thcy cal1 a "non-sectarian"

letters to the daily papers, reproduced bpeciasl hytbn hy anttrive neranceecoe ), brands as a failure. Con- which was that of character building, system. This. systema may be -called

latey inthes ceunîn, on o! on r i treatment, and becausety frontcd withbhis logic, his claýity and which was the principal objee nt"o-ectara"asten thepate

oe8ina oreponnswit T e quafotrce of style. what a sorry 'figure if e of every person who endeavored to, immediately concerned, but it is, as fair

long for special prix ileges. oben
')Oetors lettes in te N th" _'st ble to tand o thDeargn eetss tWellodîuightealeaves! Wile lasting monument oftin ihisoasiiCathfobisss arehlioncer con dne purelylyann

PRevliew were slndD Sy r. rBrrtt 
tbig fvlet h ol l etra ytm ti r

bet~r plendi. Say get a whole lot of irresponsible secret the red modern caîl upen bis ancient eno auet h ol.simpl etra ytm ti rg

8 etrthar an LL.D. Ife is what frieînds to boîster them up secretly. black. namesake, ltoderick l)hu, in the The choir, under the leadership of mentary in its metbods, but distinctly

We lised to call in scso a 'i any' 
words of Sir WXalter Scott: "Wberc, Miss Smnith, recived well deserved Protestant in its atmosphere and in

-where was lioderick then? One blast praise for the numeroils selections. isiel.I snttefuto h

- -The fact is,' eqxial treatment ia the upon bis bugle horn,"rwere worth a thons The trustee board presented the grand majority in Quebec that the minority

Mr. Ludwig Erk's trenchant letterI administration of pbi far sag<sn e. Roderick Dearg necds ma ter 't a silver trowel."aeiidditSOmnsetdierg

1the Masonie eeny at Melita. a gantic imyth, exactly on a Par witb the thein badly. Donc witb the consent of the trustee go widely ia their opinions. We are

sent te, this journal and aso to the first sentence of the Amierican Declara- -- board, as tbe after act of presenting the ntdvddi u iw st htw

Tribune, Telegrami, Nordwesten, and tion of Indepeldence proclaiming that 
GadMse ao ihasle at n sw aefrtgatdt

Graicitybeieste 
lime raor equal." Everybody 

trwlge osow el htd our Protestant friends ail they nsked,

~enaiof this ,ilsde het"aimnar aia towlgestosow Wl, ht osureîy they ayallow us te enjoywhat

eatholie Becerd, of London, and the 1 ioste r nte lrclNewIs the bgt fteRv MacBetb and ý a

Catholie Register, of Toronto. The except the nalied and ebvious fact ef --. 
MeMillan stripe say? There is ne re- admiorng te simpity Ofe arnt of my

Tribune pronptly publised it in its thi elonging te the uian race. Inlgolnteat 
hr wsol na-aiiigth ipiiyo er fm

'~5e ! helOh ist, ndr he ea- lspbsial and mental Ris Gia11ce the Archhisbehp o! St. dress irthe act? Tberewas en"yfan ad

e81eo h 0his. ne h ed verything elepyiýJ.fc 
fS-desfrein the Grand Master Mlason in

"9 " Care f igtr,"an asogifts, natural and acqoired rights, they Boifce cplted bis rounîd of sum -wicb bie 0 rated on tepicploljet non-sectarian systemn of national schools

ing, "AtChare ef Bigotr." 
mnd 

alsotbaprincipal 

had existed in Quelice the Protestant

i4serted the following introductery are as unQqiial as they canpslle e isttosa Portage la Prairie in if e of every person being that of i i

Iltter fromi Mr. Erk: No, the aim of human gover nmrimet ast Sunday, wbere Father Viens e- character building, and îeaving soeine nnoriy would have accepted tbem

sbouhd lbe just treatment, varied te ýceived Ris Grace with that perfection lsigmnmn fvlet b uta they have estalished them o!

ditorof Th Tribne. cuit varieus circumistances, but never of. detaih inaiturgical f unctions fer whicb worîd. People may conscientionsîy their. own accord in the other pro-

Tstepito f h ri bune: hi u t c m p i s t e P st r ov 
n e ." s e a n ni i y o h

Sir,-ln the sii f fair play qa ranet hsjutc mle h etr o St. Cutbibert's is 5o justhy differ in what tliey consider of value vics"Stoagaiiyo h

beieve yeu will net lie af raid te fair treatmnent of minorities and respect f amous. On the previons evefing, the world, but a Catholie is taubt part o! a Presbytcrian divine should

Publish the following correspomidence for the convictions of the larger haîf Sturda;y, Mr. Justice Ryan read the thet his principal object in life is te azthsbeitdFrnhC ain

truly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ko God, te love and serve him i sn hn o t fte ubcia

frein a German reader, and admirer o! Cbristendom. reruemo rbe drial page Mgr. thisworldbiaed that he mustitake mor

Of the independence of The Tribune. 
iaevidue n warly comade te enpageme hi o bis seulthaa ofe hslioy e- ore u ity of es ta heed ssecmao!

It bas deteriorated ately, but it isLagvnwrl 
omnethse-jiyol 

sabseda ytr f

fet the lapse williec o! short duration. The Rev. R. G. MacBetb, imte wbose timents se nobîy eNpressed tbcmein, and caue iosn bis seul aofisbe osesodbc- ol o hmevewih h

More than eouhlatitude bas been dense and silly pate ne sncb conception poeddt naewt oeta ies Ta isnon-sectarian, as lietween the varions

Prn edtnugb 
g aôofndstic 

eanlastiategetapp.t theProtestant 
sects, was pùrely Protestant

Peritedteon witr n The Tri- o!jsiecnpntae euns te tbe bis customary eloquence upon thtJatb- faith. Wben will the bigots recognize fratemariyrecneed

hune 'in publisbing daily noxieus charge witb aseneucniunesle doctrines about educationi. On the Catbolîc position? For Catholics

and insulting doses te Catbolics in o! the spatikitig meted out te bis frst Sunday' morning Ris Grace preached telie expected te trust tbe spiritual there would lie the greatest satisfaction

the name o! provincial rights. Thôse letter by the quietly humorons Free on the sacrament o! confirmation and lives of their chldren te teachers o! on the part of the minority te accept

who preach and trumpet se loudly Press. To' that samne journal, with a!ter Higb ,Mass, conliermed this, hoîy sucb schooîs is praetically impossible. tbem. Who coufid witbold bis admira-

thyihs r o t tanks for its courtesy, the irrepressible sacrament 24 candidates. 'SomenTo forcetthemimpas ande would de is

theap oi cali hs y d o e e n 2 O e T oc t e ,a en ol o sMr. MacBetht I have, up te the pre-
ýeri.sent bad a genuine respect for the broad

Wrongs. There have been many whicb. is, as migbt lie expected, a goie, Superir o! the Brandon Redemp- meaning o! the word, a tyranny tbat

crimes colnitLdl the nine o!f farrage o! f a' , pri.i-.iples rmd im8Ainary tpiists. who bal come a few days before got vr, u i t hnnfitspirit o! toînration of the Frencb Cana-

liberty, and provincial rigbts appears feets. Two ingtaiéces only, lielonging te* prepare the Polish-speahing candi- lomps t4rtever s te çiay ta tfrdianai in their treatnrt o! minorities,

te lie anotber good namne to cajole te the latter category, are worth men- dates, was jîresent. At the evening tbe support of Godlees schools and at but, ahasi after this I must say that

and juge ith in the West. tioning. He says that: "Protestants service His Grace preeched on Purge- the saine time has ne compunctien i n utspirtbeyf ould gto ne tepoa

0coreteTiuerpiswth .objeet te purely ecclesiastical tory and prayers for the deed. handing over the ceremonies attendil n uh hysol ooese

stuse th atriue epshow t schools on tbe ground that such shools thnaigg ore tnt h father, and-well, become Presby-

aSuidmoderation ta soshow aterians. 
Ifkowntebcfaitbeyhelayngoiaucrdr tonhye hedo this

theOnsaugts f ts athliec are hsoial nwnt i alrs On Octolier 4, et the Archbishop's auspices o! a secret society o! Free tras'I hywudoi

bPldet ave chestened it, te the from the educatioiial standpoint." This Palace, St. Boniface, before the Aux- Masoîis. wouldinebelnows che oo l uetionande

c, sabsurdly false. Whenever Catholie iliary Bishop of Montreal, Mgr. Racicot, 'bsi h rpgmwn rmte"aIsts.noWbat a pquaisenan no

chrg c hgoryina lasileedteia.sehools have a fair chance in compe- and a cenceurse o! bigh ecclesiastie fed touh este dsgstiglhcors a pIa afr aina i

'riets landis hatials for equalfortet-tition with Protestant sehools, the dignitaries, the Archbishop made an caricatures on the Catholic hierarchy, wthe FrecBuCanadens 1amoul d tif

«Iirand spf tei Riviaeges fo te unifomm experience of Canada, and in announcement te the effeet that the and the educational clause in the ur e nghuagegieance would do t

"Rirarhyo! be omn Cthoieparticular Manitoba, o! the United Pope had heen pleased te confer upon tthey au-oftth new rovines ie would find h te

Churc." It is tee pumbind te ecStates, of the lUinited Kingdom, shows the Very Rev. Father Dugas, paris Allo ielrt fthcbewaPvn esO-f eale ond theMen and The tas" tohe

thlat the public school svstem grants, ta a' 
ishpl reteMotpieto t.Bnfaerndemainea Abra n akacean opandi fbeofe heMnadth ss ol

atisbsspecial privileges tea spîne- Bcesu h other false stetemeiit o! the diocese, the dignity o! apostoli icnninpte age dofToribnoe s pl t h

I 1 s a ow po o y for Csuccess!uW 
nn pel. 

Them 
an T ib ne

be sadwyapoy hrstofito! Roddie's, te whicb we refer, is tis;potbonetamy. On the 27th o! AîîgstAereaustin 
i hlspie

othe distinctive cbaacteristics t in hrhLUDXNIG 
ER Aegenhso he scgheision; Mm.a

OfeCre!t'st "nan hta h Iisterically the PresbYtemnCuc the Pope named Vicar-General Dugas eiso th sholqsin*Mr

"! rist's teachinisaconsta t te and the Churqh o! Englatid have dlaimis for thi8 importent office, but it was net Gretna,tMan., Oct. 9, 1905. MacBeth, with charactcristic anintus,

--the public school eystema grents in the west prier te the Roman Catho- until the Feast o! St. Francis tb~at the turns on the floodgates of bis historie

8Peia prviege t th asene f lis" I Have they? Let us see. If be 1offiiaI appointaient was mnade. MR. IMÂOBETH'8S aHOOL QUZBS home on the doings o! the Catholic

privilegestChtrch 

and thehPopes in the dim

r5Peciflu ewthe bec !aladst thecerg, te frstresden&Mosigor F. A. Dugas, V.G., P.A., TION ges whndthe Poped net the im.'~

refius inflecie with the Reslt clergyman in the west wes Father Pro- iand perish priest o! St. Boniface -as ONaewhiteyadnthenlge-

fOurcelvdecriliae.yJug Bavencher, who came bere in 1818 and boaet St. Jacques L'Achigan, pro- - ment o! Mm. MacBeth te guide and

remind eretil isdeath, as Bishop vneo! Qýuehec. He purstied bis To the Eidtor of the Free Press: direct themn. Catholies are charged

Provencher, in 1853. No Protestant classical studies et L'Assomption, et1 Sir, My attention bas been called te a with believing "that ahi' goveraments

clergyman appeered here till the Rev. wbich college after oltaining bis degree, letter in your issue of the 28th %lt., in and states should be subject te the

Ater considerable delay tbe Tribune Mr. West, ef the Church o! England, he taught, then. became curate of Chain- which the Rev. Mm. MâcBeth e! Paris, Pope." No Catholic ever believe d

puIblished, on Thursday o! ast week, came i n 1820. No Prcsliytemiami cergy- lly, serving ini that office fer seme time. dat.ý charges me with "n'ixiiig up anything of the kind, ner dees the

1)r. Barrett's letter o! the 29th uît., ma ventured bere till 1851. If hie He ereceeded west and was nemed feets, either wilfuhly or otherwise," Catholic Church propose any such

Whieb we, printed in Our issue of ast alludes te the laity the discoverers O! director o! St. Boniface College, and when I stated t bat the province o! bliefe for bis avceptance. Mi. MacBeth

Wee. I th corseo! e long but the wet in 1738 were Catholics, and a!terwards perish priest underth Quebec rntdsperate schools te the instances the history of Britain as an

laine editoriel repy thereto, the Tri- !rem that timne onward, for a century late rhiop Tache. After spen- ec granfted se hi le s os

une conccted the fllowing audacius and a quarter, the majority e! wite e ing four years in charge o! the parishi resns for sying s: Brain's hToynsttthe intelietra er-

fiction: and bel! breeds in the west were Catho- b eundt i aiepoicadi

"it was net until 15,we Roman ics. Wbat, then, becomes cf Roddie's5 assumed pastoral charge o! the parish "Dr. Barrett knows, or ought te know Bianshsoyk

1852, when af 
t.Odr DAlgeteil Uo the ht the cases are net in any sense ference o! the Papes in bier aff airs wes

Cetholie council was hehd in Baltimore, îaieydic t nr >Agnei.Ipi h eall h oa ahlemjrt the resuît o! direct appeals o! the people

that the attitude o h ihp !elevetion 
o! Mgr. Langevin te the see PaJohRondnther 

teacheous mosters

Onare hcge.onrtuth!et.Bonfaeth 
Rv. aterDuain Quebec established a system, o! tobim. agaînst the tyranny o! King

frOm htconi terO! that platitudimieus letter the Frce was recaîîed and wcs appointed by himi eccleaiastical sohools ia thet province The liberties we now enjoy were won

thtcuelthey demanded regei sand 
these schools have always been

6e5 parate schoels tbroughout the pro- Prsi its issue o! Oct. 6, gays: Vicar-General end parish priest T n r o-a ne he cotrol o! the for us by the resistance o! the barons

Vie 5asc coscenies ecssty' m. MacBetb retummis te the ttack Review heartily congratuIlteS5 Mon- Roman Cathoie Cburche la the other o! Briton against the aggression o! the

I e circ-e te1declar thet the Protestan


